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dccOted witlc Mattcau figures. The favor ii which grec, is about lier treasuro that sie nay think vorth while, together
hein is rernrrrkablc, for frontr eiotiilg andrc jewclry to fîirniturc, ivitlile clcelrlrciotiioti itnit. 3  e egvn1 NrrVcurtainls Iai china ti color easily leads in popIlarityV li r &the Jiel that itis ultimatelyk to be givenl to Ma or,ie frn ane. Ini thtis way, a keep sake book mnay developcharitable nature. When buying or rece•viig a pretty article,yMlE KEE/'S.AI- ovEK. the tiougiit of ils re.bestowcl miay thus be male part of tiepleasire it gives. To> the iorbid mind this book may have theA esrio.s ado a novy fact s tIe k aeebsake book, ihe hicil s gruesiàu sigicace of perpetuil will-iniiig, but tlie cheerful
pu.,;seLsor notes dowir ariy iiitc'restiîig Lacts aîbout lier beliîrr,- po.ssessur cairtnt! inii i soucrce of mienrtal case, linowing tiratings, whether books, jewelry or costly ices, tliat are likely to lier ilOsI prienid kitonigs rire tof b given t wcao si e wot.last beyond lier i:se of thein. Afiter the date of purchlase or ItRs Di accrdig blo e point of view.bestowal, if a gift, she adds any brief and pertinent information achS. WIeIIpnPSPOOte.

THE FLOWER GA\D-EN.
BY E. VICK.

Df . VICi WILL DE 1'LEASEI) TO ANSW: :iN Tiis DE i'iitT3tET ALI r .r lxQtri:t co';CI:ItN'IN FLOIVER CULTURE. LErERS TO nl11MMAY iDE: SENT IN CAIM OF TUE 1Ei,,uit OF' Titi; DELINETolc.]

TUE TUBLROSE.
Tie tuberose-whitest, sveetest, loveliest and Imlost loved offlowers-is a native of tle East Indies, whrencc it wals takeni toEngland more than twu huadred years ago. The first double.flowerimg tuberose wacs obtained fromt seed 'y a Dutci garidenerwhIco, many yearswould not ur.der any exrcumstaces allowa root pass fromt lis possession; after growing more than hecould ise tie surphis of tubers were destroyed lin order thait iemaight enljoy a imonropoly of the flower. Tite tuberuse flourisiesin a light, rich soil vith plenty of lieat and mnoisturre. Whenthese conditions are applied, success is sure Tie bullaq s'koulIbe planted about thce first of June. covering thein with about oueinch of liglit, fine soil. Select tubers tiat are sufflcientlv greenat tihe top to show signs of life Tie builbs durinig the Wiiterrequire a wari, dry aitmlospihere; if kept in a damcp, cool place,tirey rot away ini the ce'iter, becoming worthless. 'elie taper-ature i tie roon where the builbs are kept should never fallbelow fifty degrees.

lu sections of thle countay where the season is short tie tube-rose is offen forwarded se as to ilower early in tle Fall Thisis done by placing dry bu bs in pots, several tubers in a pot,of damp noss about the riiddle of May, covering just enougliwith moss to keep then ic an upriglit position. The pots areplaced wlero ile temineraire will average seventyive or eveas Icigli as eigicîy degrees. As soon as tlic weather lins becomîrewarn, they nay be set out and vill start to grow at once, 1io%-erimig nearly a month earlier than if planted in tie open groccnd.Tie tuberose flowers but once and iew ones are fornaei cdiseason that in turi flower after a year's growth. Tîcereis atendency in all hybrids to retucrn te thceir original type, anit is
for this reason tliat tie flow'ers soictiies coice siagle.

WvOltK OF TiE MoNrl
Thce garcener's activity this menth alinost regulates the vholeseason. Cut down tlhe weeds acs fast as tncy appear. A %veli.kept garden is easily kept. Finish every opecion beforeanother is taken in hand.
Annuals sown undier framnes during March will need trans-planting into another glass frane, or to anotiier part of the fra cim which they were planted, where they cain be placed a fenimrhes apart. Spriikle frecciently with water and shade theinfor a few days until the plants have taken a fresi start theingive plenty of air and by thle first of next inonth harden tieplants for the open ground by exposm themi both night an iday. Annual seeds of all kinds may be sown any tine after athe middle of hie imonth.
As the season advances and tle growth of plants in tie liso sor greenhouse increases, tlie waterings will nced to be bleimore frequent and copious. but avoid over-watering. Svriini ithe foliage occasionally vill add to its bcact i rining Ilappearsi dust tlie affectei part wilh flower of sulphur after 'spracying. Plants in the living rooi suffer most during tis tscason for want of air. Keep a window iear thle plaints ope a V

little. Plants taken froim a grecnhouse te a liviig routai duriii athe Sprimg ouglit not t bce exposed te hie direct ravs of ti- ,ssun. If after coinîng fron the daip ad ild atmo clc.rre <f uthe greenihouse, they are placed in a souticnri wiidow with the t

hot suIn blazing u'pon, then hie result w-ill doibtlss bc disastrou.
Bring Out tlhe panInts tiat have been stored in the cellar, and if

lce weathier is still too coldi to put themc out of doors, keepti l, a light place, Vater freely and they will commence
groving anid i inake quite a start by lice ine they are te be
set ort. Most plants stored i a cellar may be put out of doors
by the inictle of tie ionith. If any are in ieed of larger pets,tîke themr out of the old pot, reduce tIhe balls of earth and puttiln lm n larger pots, using fresi soil, or plant thera in thre
grounud. Be sure to kecp ivdraiigas in a shady place. W'here
luere are scaIe imsecîs un the plants, have Iliem remroved andtIle plants thoroiglly cleanred.

1H ai.inrths, tiips and other lIolland bulbs miay be taken outf tie ground ic a few n:eeks after they lave firnisied floweringnc w lien tIre fohiage begirs te dry. Dig up ithe bulbs and spread
tlen out in i dry Place for a fcw days and then, after the leaveshave been renoved, put tlie away in a cool, dry place, untilwaneu for phlming agaim in the FaUl. The smnall offsets mnayho either kept li tire saine way or planted immiediately. Do notrcllow te bulbQ te soed, unless seeds are desired for plantingas it retards their ripreinimg and weakens the roots.

l'IE PANSY.

The pansy is a good illustration of what. culture wvill do for afiower. This nagrnilent flower would not be recognized as avery close relative of the little heartsease, or thrce-colored violet,
i aniy onie but a botamist, but lice difference ii appearance issiplv tie result of culture. It gives ant abundance of bloonuntil ifter severe frost, endures the Winter well and at thre firstopportumity given it by Spring throws out its beautiful blosson.If plainted where it Vill be shaccd fron the suc., it will flowerbetter ii tIce iniddie of Suncorier. At this sorsour it %vill rrcd ilgod scppry of %vater, but i aiicost ny location vill give i

erus supply of flonc re ic Spring and Autuin. If the Plant
itèulI cocme inîto bloom n the iniddle of Suinier, tire flowerswill be small at first but vill increase in size and beauty as the

.weatiîer becomes cooler. Giant pansies frequently ieasure tlree
incres or more in diamreter. Butterfly pansies are beautifullyrnccrkerl. Tire Trimardeau, vith imnmense flowers and robust
gro·tih, is onle the iest for beddiig. The pansy's differei strniins,
i rr irun purwite to a dense black wi th cll kinds of queernarkings. tile profiiion with which it bloomns, tie beauty of tire!lovers, their valuie for bouquets or designs, the delicacy and
exilisiteceqs of its odor and the splendid keeping qualities oflie fiower, iake it ocre of tie mrrost satisfactory plants for cithreriaateur or profcssional.

Il] treatmcent and adverse circumnstances are fatal. Plant lieced as early ars possible. Seed sown in a cool, shutî.y place andveli watered until ccp will raice fine plants for Autumin flowers.
f young plants are grown in tie Autuin atI kept in a frane
iuring Winter. they wl be ready to set out early in the Spring.ie painsy is peculiarly adapted for flowering in the South duringlie cool, mluoist Winter weatier. It is cii )ircnperfect perennial andi1l ive for severail years, but does not give îa.ge, fine blossonsfier tire plants have becomiîe ohl. Growers should purchaseeet fronc a reliable seednianà a a platiing siould be made at
laq cr tn.rs. 3I planis have flowered most and iest
lie scromcià :ic'i
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